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Log in Page

OLD Path: hrms.ou.edu

NEW Path: hrms.ou.edu
Employee Lookup

OLD Path: Workforce Administration, OU HRMS, Employee Lookup

NEW Path: Workforce Administration, OU HRMS, Employee Lookup
Job Data

OLD Path: Workforce Administration, Job Information, Job Data

NEW Path: Workforce Administration, Job Information, Job Data
Job Summary

OLD Path: Administer Workforce, Administer Workforce (GBL), Use, Job Summary

NEW Path: Workforce Administration, Job Information, Review Job Information, Job Summary
Leave Plans, Viewing Employee Balances

OLD Path: Benefits, Manage Leave Accruals, Review Accrual Balances
NEW Path: Benefits, Manage Leave Accruals, Review Accrual Balances
Position Budget Status

OLD Path: Organizational Development, Position Management, Review Position/Budget Info, Budget Status

NEW Path: Organizational Development, Position Management, Review Position/Budget Info, Budget Status
Position Summary

OLD Path: Organizational Development, Position Management, Review Position/Budget Info, Position Summary

NEW Path: Organizational Development, Position Management, Review Position/Budget Info, Position Summary
Vacant Budgeted Positions

OLD Path: Organizational Development, Position Management, Review Position/Budget Info, Vacant Budgeted Positions

NEW Path: Organizational Development, Position Management, Review Position/Budget Info, Vacant Budgeted Positions
Running Payroll Extract in PRD

OLD Path: OU Manage Time and Earnings, OU Reports, Payroll Extract by Acct Nbr

NEW Path: OU Manage Time and Earnings, OU Reports, Payroll Extract by Acct Nbr